Abstract-The use of intensive technologies is the cornerstone of receiving heavy yields of winter wheat. However, the agrotechnology intensification is impossible without the use of pesticides increasing ecological tension which is enough already in the field husbandry. In this regard the application of alternative environmental friendly biologies becomes relevant for plants protection. The given research presents the results of studying the influence of pre-sowing seed treatments by combination of biologies for yield and grain quality of the winter flinty wheat "Alaya Zarya" which was done in the training research and technology center ( 
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays in the Russian Federation there is the State program of developing agricultural industry in 2013-2020. Its main task is to bring the agro-industrial complex of Russia to the leading positions in agricultural biotechnology. Many scientific institutions and agrarian universities of the country, including the staff of the Voronezh State Agricultural University, are involved in this program.
The academic staff has studied and introduced intensive technology of crop growing in general as well as its particular elements since the 80th of the 20th centuries. Thus, for example, the use of intensive technology of crop growing became the basis of receiving steadily big crops of winter wheat not by complete fallow (as it was considered initially), but, primarily, by the nonfallow preceding crops (presented in the research of the Department of Horticulture) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
One of the main component parts of winter wheat agrotechnology intensification is nitrogen split dressing. The department of horticulture in Voronezh State Agricultural University (VSAU) was among the first studied this in the Central Black Earth economic region (CBEER). Maximum response to its nitrogenous fertilizers appears by nonlegurninous nonfallowing, exhausting the soil with nitrogenous nutrition, the minimum response is made by the complete fallow. We has established that, firstly, in CBEER under the intensification of winter wheat cultivation the value of complete fallow for creating effective fertility and cleaning fields from weeds is reduced, especially in wet forest-steppe zone. Secondly, in complete fellow the winter wheat needs additional intensification less, including nitrogen fertilizer, than in nonfallow. Thirdly, nitrogen fertilizer, primarily in big doze (the rate of application is up to 100-150 kg/ha), is necessary for winter wheat, cultivated on sown fallows and nonfallow predecessors. In complete fallow the resource efficient agrotechnology is more euphemistic with fewer quantity of nitrogen fertilizers and herbicides (50 kg /ha), but with the use of crop drowning protection.
Nowadays the agrotechnology intensification became the main lever of lifting the field crop yield. Thus, the academic staff of the department of crop science, forage production and agrotechnologies received top yields when using intensive technologies for cultivation: winter flinty wheat -69,1 dt/ha , winter soft wheat -71,8 dt/ha , oats -43 dt/ha , soybeans -37 dt/ha, lucerne seeds -7 dt/ha , sunflower -35 dt/ha , etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The agrotechnology intensification is still based on applying the system of cultivated plant protection by toxic chemicals. The large-scale use of chemicals especially toxic ones increases already enough high ecological tension in the field husbandry. In this regard the treatment by alternative environmental friendly biologies for plant protection became relevant. Their inclusion into innovative agrotechnologies of winter wheat and other field crops is stimulated by the appearance of the great number of effective and not quite expensive biologies at the market. This provides a possibility of their wider use in agricultural production.
The aim of the research is to reveal the influence of seed and plant treatment by chemical fungicides and a combination of protective and stimulating biologies on the yield and the quality of grain of winter wheat in comparison with control (without seed and plant treatment).
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
We have studied the influence of the protecting and stimulating biologies combination used for pre-sowing seed and plant treatments of the winter wheat in the period of an autumn tillering and stem elongation in comparison with the control technology (without disease protection of seeds and plants) and the intensive technology (with application of traditional chemicals) (tab. 1).
The experiment was carried out on the trial field of the training research and technology center (TRTC) "Agrotechnologies" of the Voronezh State Agricultural University (VSAU) in Voronezh region. The area of the trial plot was 10 sq.m., the tier was quadruple, the variety of winter wheat was chosen the Alaya zarya. The predecessor was autumn fallow. Weeds were brought under control in summer period by cultivating as far as they had grown. 2 dt/ha of azophoska (N32P32K32) have been brought under presowing cultivation. Plot seeding was carried out by a small-sized seeder for optimum period by the ordinary method (a row spacing is 15 cm) to the depth of 4 cm, with seed application rate of 5 mln pcs/ha. Early in spring the successfully overwintered wheat was fed up with ammonium nitrate (N34). Crops were taken by direct combining. Were not treated from diseases at the beginning of heading
Were treated at the beginning of heading: Fungilecs -1 l/ha + Trichodermin -2 l/ha + Vitococktail Z -1.5 l/ha + Humite K -0.5 l/ha
Were treated at the beginning of heading:
Amistar Extra. SK -0.5 l/ha
All the plants on the trial field had been treated: in autumn at tillering stage against corn flies by the insecticide "Ivanhoe" (0,15 l/ha ), and in spring against weeds by herbicide"Pryma", SE -0,5 l/ha; against drowning at the beginning of stem elongation we applied a retardant Moddus, KE -0,2 l/ha; at the beginning of heading -an insecticide Entolek K -0,3 l/ha. Laboratory methods were carried out according to the existing state standard specifications [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
III. CONCLUSIONS
Winter wheat plants of all methods of the experiment had overwintered well -90-92,3%. There were no any essential distinctions between experiment methods.
The studied methods of plant protection considerably differed according to diseases extension and efficiency of plant protection.
In the period of autumn tillering there have been found the winter wheat plants infected with diseases: orange leaf rust, powdery mildew, septoria leaf blotch and root rot. The greatest number of sick plants was in control method (tab. 2). The studied methods of plant protection by biologies and chemicals have reduced extension of septoria leaf blotch and root rot of winter wheat in autumn tillering stage respectively on 4,1 and 10,8 abs. %.
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The efficiency of winter wheat protection against those diseases in autumn was high -70.7 and 81.2%.
The winter wheat plants cultivated with pre-sowing seed treatment and plants combination of biologies were diseased orange leaf rust 1.7% more and with powdery mildew 7.5% more than when seeds were protected by fungicide "Vial TrasT". The efficiency of fungicide was higher than biological protection in the fight against those diseases 136 and 18% respectively.
Septoria leaf blotch and root rot were widespread on the plants of the winter wheat cultivated by different technologies identically, and the efficiency of biological and chemical controls were equal.
In a stem elongation stage the treatment of winter wheat plants by protective agents was quite effective. There was not orange leaf rust on plants in all variants. Powdery mildew and septoria leaf blotch were widespread more in the control method (10 and 24% respectively).
The extension of powdery mildew on methods of plant protection by biological and chemical agents was identical and was 3%. It is on 7 abs. % less in comparison with the control. The efficiency of protection against powdery mildew was satisfactory and was 50%.
The extension of septoria leaf blotch in the studied methods of plant protection was equal as well and was 9%, or 15 abs.% less in comparison with the control. The efficiency of biological and chemical plant protection of wheat against septoria leaf blotch was equally high -81%.
At the heading stage the winter wheat plants were diseased generally with septoria leaf blotch. The extension of that disease in the unprotected control method was the highest and was 87,1%. Protective measures by applying biologies in one variant, and the chemical "Amistar Extra" in another one have reduced the extension of septoria leaf blotch to 35,6 and 37,3% (51,5 and 49,8 abs.%) were also equally effective (75,3 and 74,0%).
Ear septoria, sooty mold of ear, fusarium head blight and other diseases were not appeared at the heading stage.
The elements of productivity, such as ear length, number of the developed ears, the number of grains in an ear did not significantly differ and were almost identical in all methods of the experiment (tab. 3). The studied methods have exerted the greatest impact on the grain mass in an ear.
The combination of biologies has caused the mass of grains in an ear of 1.43 g, having increased it by 0.34 g or 23.8% that in relation to control and by 0.17 g (11, 9%), in comparison with fungicide protection of the winter wheat. The treatment of wheat plants by biologies has considerably increased the kernel size. Evidently, the beneficial influence of
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biologies influences, mainly, the strengthening of grain filling. It affected the winter wheat yield which considerably varied on options of experiment (tab. 4). The yield of winter wheat was higher when using in the course of cultivation the combination of biologies, and it was 65 dt/ha that is 12.5 dt/ha (or 23.8%) more in comparison with the control method. At fungicide protection the productivity of winter wheat was high as well, it was 8.5 dt/ha (16.2%) more than the control, but it is 4 dt/ha (for 7.6%) less, than in the method with biologies.
Perhaps, the best productivity succeeded in agrotechnology by using the combination of biologies was received owing to optimum photosynthetic activity. Thus, for example, the area of leaves which has reached the maximum values in a blossoming phase in the control method was 29819 sq.m/ha (61.9 sq.cm/plant.), when using combination of biologies ˗ 36381 sq.m/ha (79.9 sq.cm /plant.), when using chemicals ˗ 33485 sq.m/ha (69.2 sq.cm /plant.). The winter wheat plants treated by the combination of biologies had not only larger leaf area, but they reached its maximum earlier (by the end of a heading stage -to the beginning of the blossoming stage, whereas in other methods it was by the end of the blossoming stage). Therefore, the area of leaves, having reached the optimum sizes, stays active longer, and leaves work the longer period, the longer grains are filled, the more the yield is [19] .
The quality of grain depended on the applied agents as well.
The natural grain mass of winter wheat protected by biologies was bigger and it was762 g/l, which is 19 g (2.6%) more than in the control method and 8 g/l (1.1%) more, than at chemical plant protection .
Protein content in grains was higher in winter wheat plants treated by biologies. It was 15.8%, or is 2.6 and 1.1 abs. % more than in the control method and at chemical plant protection .
Gluten content was also a little higher when wheat was cultivated with the application of biologies combination, and it was 31.5% which 1.9 and 0.5 abs.% exceeds the control method and the method of chemical plant protection. The quality of gluten in all methods was identical, in size of GDI it corresponded to the II group.
Consequently, according to the results of our preliminary research we can make the following conclusions:
Pre-sowing seed treatment of the winter wheat by the combination of biologies (Fungilecs -2 l/t + Bactophosphine -2 l/t + Ecophyt -1 l/t + Vitococktail C -0.1 l/t + Humite K -0.5 l/t + Adjuvant -0,01 l/t) in combination with autumn treatment of plants in a tillering phase by biologies (Elena Zh -2 l/ha + Vitococktail Z -1 l/ha + the Humite K-0.5 l/ha + Adjuvant -0.05 l/ha ) are considerably reduced the extension of orange leaf rust, powdery mildew, septoria leaf blotch and root rot in the period of an autumn plant tillering, though their efficiency slightly concedes to seeds treatment by the fungicide "Vial TrusT" (0.3 l/t).
The treatment of the winter wheat in the stem elongation by the combination of biologies (Fungilecs -1 l/ha + Trichodermin -2 l/ha + Vitococktail Z -1.5 l/ha + Humite K -0,.5 l/ha ) in combination with the same treatment of crops at the beginning of plant heading has sharply reduced the xtension of diseases. What is more, according to the fungicide efficiency the biologies did not concede to the chemical Amistar Extra -0.5 l/ha .
The combined application of biologies was beneficial revealed in an ear grain content, in grain filling and in formation of the winter wheat yield, which has increased by 23.8% in relation to the control method and by 16.2% in comparison with the chemical protection of crops.
The attained results should be considered as preliminary, this research is necessary to be continued.
